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LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Here. There, ami the Other Place.
Vfk.fiTt at 0tmn'.
ffisn ot" ail kind at Qatman'a.
A large toek of wall paper Jut received

ftl Oattnan'.
Tba attendance at Court tttla week wa

ndeniahly small.
H. L. Oat wan la considered by out and

;i to be the cheapest merchant la Ebeo- -

barft.
The nicest line of dress pood in town

Jus, openeil at Otimin'i, and the pricea are
awv 1o n.

Having-- given all the other (tore a fair
trial.- - they and that Oatman'a la UU the
eheapcat store in town.

An infant ion of Mr. Abram Blaine, ot
tbl. place, died on Friday evening last,
twentyai hour after birth.

Mr. John G. Gill baa been appointed
postmaster at St. Lawrence, thta county, and
will tKlthetilil to perfection.

Mr. Win. A. Mag;ehan, a eon of the la-

mented Michael Dan Magellan, wa in town
this week iu attendance at Court as a Juror.

It rhav aeem strange, but It ia neverthe- -
less tins, that It require Its money to buy
a C'.'i liiii Cbii.a tlntu to hire a buggy in this
conrr'ry.

rim man who now has snow or ice in
front of bis homo or place of business should
be elected Street Coouoiiasiouer next year.
Shoveleroff I

It ia rumored, bnt the newa ao far as we
have learned is not confirmed, that a former
Johnstowner died In the House of Kefuge at
Pittsburgh last week,

Mr. Charles E. Pugh; of Philadelphia,
O- - rierl Agent of the i'a. K. R., has, it ia
rumored, beeu appointed General Superin-teud-- nt

at Altooua, rice G. Clinton Gardner,
reigned.

The Philadelphia Record locates onr
county Jail in Johnstown, and says that one
of tte inmates of a cull administered a terri-
ble heating to a young mau who wasBhariDg
the apartment with him.

Tbf funeral obsequies of
which took place in Johnstown on Mon-

day last, were conducted under the auspices
of the Masonic fraternity, of which order be
was an old and valued member.

We learn from reliable authority that
upward of six million feet of logs, to say
nothing of immense juantities of sawed lum-
ber, were put in the river in White township
alone during the winter just closed.

Tbe "Boss" soap, sold by M. L. Oatman
at tlx cents per cake, or five cakes for a
quarter, Is the cheapest and best dirt an ni-
hil ' or that ever knocked the spots off a full
band or Interviewed a tub full of aolied linen.

The sale of tbe laterest of the heirs of
T. J'. Linton, deceased, of, In and to certain
real estate located in and near Ebensburg,
advertised to be exposed at public outcry on
Tuesday last, waa postponed by consent till
April 2d.

The Johnstown TVtouneof Monday tays :

Misn. P. M. J. Brown, it ia said, have
over a million feet of lumber in logs at their
aaw-tni- ll at Summerhill. Mr. Nipps, one of
their employes, bid in the mill for them at
the assignee' sale last Saturday.

The bereaved wife of .fonb.ua Ellsworth;
the young man bo was drowned in the li.

river below Johnstown on Monday
lubt, and whose body has uot yet been recov-
ered, is nearly distracted with grief, and it
Is feared she will become iuaaue.

If Mrs. Elian Jones, late of Cambria
township, now of Iowa, has fallen heir to
830,000 by the death of an Uncle, as the Her-
ald says was rumored about town last week,
there is little doubt but lb it herself and
family will return tottii place ere many
moon have wane!.

Those who have never tried the experi-
ment tau scarcely conceive how hard it in to
mulish a local newspaper iu a communityfike this, where even the week's washing

can be left hanging out over night with ty

also wilh perfect confidence iu tbe
honesty of one's neighbors.

David Kellar, of Williamsburg. Blair
county, a railroad man, was run over by the I

cars at ivittauning foint last Saturday aud
killed, liis age was about 25 years. He ,

v a son-in-la- of Mr. Hary. y M. Camb
-- il, now couductor of the Williamsburg

branch railrnad train in Blair county, anu
formerly brakeman on the Ebensburg branch j

train.
Mr. John Gore, of tbe Fif:h Ward, John-- -

town, waa on Saturday evening presented ;

with a valuable gold watch and chain by
tbe employes of the rolling mill who have j

befn under bis superintendence for several
years past. Mr. Chal. Dick made tha pre- -

-- rt.it ton epetch in behaif of thedonors, and j

Mr. Miller replied ia behalf of the
recipient.

Uelmont, favorite summer
resort, which waa so well and so successfully
conducted by Mr. T. H. Heist, of the Moun- -

taiu lloue, during tbe season or I'iTS, will
be opened this year under the same manage- - j

nient ou tbe 31st day of May next. City
f.'iks iutei.diug to spend the heated term on
the Aliehoai;s will do well to make a note j

of this fact. '

As the first of A pi ;', or all jowls' day, is j

rapid. y approaching, tl.o Ib:rald will soon
bave to comtneuco ventilating it annual
Ennui D'edictions about a possible llenuhii- -

can triumph at the next fall election In t'lis
county. It a. way indulges iu that aort of '

prophecy, but unfortunately no pen-o- ever j

Lehevta it, and bence no one ia deceived by
Its utterances.

Oen. Jacob M. Campbell has returned to
bis home at Johnstown. He was a good
Representative In Congress, iu bis way, but
likely Gen. A. H. Coftrolh will be a better.
A considerable majority of bis constituents, !

at leant, think so. But this does not bar u i

from sayiug that in private life the General j

bas now aud will continue to have our best
wishes for his success. j

Dr. Sloan, of Chest Springs, was in at-
tendance

,

at Court this week. He informed
that Mr. George Walters and Mr. Mont-

gomery Louglasj, of the northeastern section
ot this couuty. both of wbii b parties lately j

ocJer went a severe surgical operation, are as
well as could lie expected under the circum-
stances. Their many friends here and elae-whe- re j

will lie glad to bear the news.
Tbe only property sold by tbe Sheriff

last Monday, a: the Co.irt House, was that
Ot George H. Richards, of White township,
comprising 93 acree of land, 4'5 acres of
which are cleared, with two houses and a
barn thereon. Sold at the suit of tbe rs

of Clearfield county, and bought
by Wm. H. Sechler for SLM. The other
writs, as advertsed in these columns, were
muer pani or slayeil.

There seems to be a kink in the office of
Ciuuty Purveyor, to which positiou Mr.
Wm. T. M Counell. of Croyle township, waa
elected last fall. As the new constitution
provided fur said election one year cirlier
than it actually took place, tbe question
which remains to be settled is, shall Mr.
Bosnian continue to liold the office until tbe
expiration of the present term, or shall Mr,
M Connell take poa ssion?

We should havo noticed in onr last issue
tbe removal of Mr. Carl Rivinius' watch-
making and jewelry establishment to- the
room ret ently occupied for banking purposes
oy .Messrs. Coluns, Johnston & Co., but tail-
ing in that we take occasion to do so uow.
Charley it one of tbe best workmen that ever
manipulated a bair-sprin- and we have no
doubt that in bia new location he will do a
tnora thriving business than ever.

It as Francis Cain, son of Mr. Peter
Cain, t f Carroll township, and not Frances
Cam, a youni la-I- y hrivir ro tlt-n- " Jn
aid tuwnahip, or elsewhere ao far as we

know, to won the elecatit watch recently
piised of by cbancA for the benefit of thet hurch of tbn IIolv in thi ntx-- e

one V TV r TT , ,

fortunate yoncg man on Wednesday last
E. A. Shoemaker, Esq., waa prostratedty sickness this week, and bis at'endajice at

Court, where tje j,ad business on hand, was
t!eeean!y debarred. Col. John P. Linton,
a. so engagej it) number of cases, was ab-e-

throughout tbe session, by reason of the
ndden death of his father, the lamented

Linton. These unfortunate, cirenra-'ance- s,

combined with others of a different
character, made the civil list this week con- -

derably borter tbaniit would otherwisetare teea.
Several cases this week were either de-lay-

or postponed by reason of a "flood" iny saufliKtin river and its tribut aries."I'll a "flood" nrrnn aa .Trwloa lunnnthe hfneb the interests of businessw'.l. h are based on a semi-annu- rising oftie waters at the head of navigation shouldear superior to either a summons or a aub-F- n
from the Court, and if a party In a case

Jhould chance t be absent when bis name
Uca.lrd, it will be ail right with hitn if bewear a tarpaulin bat.

We have read and published a goodtoany items In our time about "boss" quilts,tilt we don': know that we have ever beardororje that cou'.d claim to be a "patc'uiog"to iLa "bed kiver" recently completed byMips Mary Elieu Evans, a young lady resid-ing near Beulah in Cambria township, andwinch vi are assured contains the enormous
number of 20,is2a separata and distinctPa'cbcs. If mnT rf oor ilT readers can
.. ." ' ID0Te elaborate quilt, It will pleas I

ew, tw" "jTct r anr rata ar.'t

On b:ardy Uht Mr. Dwilit Jones, as-
signee of Messrs. A. Y. & Q. W. Jones, ex-
posed to public sale the woolen mill In the
Bast ward of Ebensbnrg, lately In possession
of the Messrs. M'Laugblin. So hid was of-
fered and the sale wan necessarily postponed.

McDonald does not blow about his cheap
afore at Loretto, but he can show to all per-
sons willing to know that he sells as low,
and lower, than any other blower in those
parts. So yon know where to go when yon
want bargains In dry goods, groceries, or any
other commodity kept In a country retail
etore, and that ia to McDonald's, at Loretto.

Joshua Ellsworth, who at the early age
of 24 yeara ia credited with a wife and two
children, waa drowned In the ConeraangU
river, opposite Cooper sd ale, about 11 o'clock
on Monday morning last, by tbe accidental
overtnrning of a skiflf In which he and
another party attempted to cross tbe river.
Hid companion, more fortunate, succeeded
in swimming to shore, although the force of
the enrrent carried him fully a hundred
yards down stream. Tbe drowned man waa
a resident of Johnstown.

Neither blood spilling nor scalp taking
w anticipated in our county court this
week, though If it had not been for tbe post-
ponement of a certain case down for trial
there Is abundant reason for believing that
an Indian war on a very small scale would
bare resulted, or, at least, that one Nez
purse would have suffered quite severely.
When the contest does come, however, aa
come it probably will at next term of Court,
onr word for it that the legal fraternity will
seo that the aforesaid Kex purse ia made to
bleed profusely.

We trnst It la not too lata now to do
what we should have done last week, return
thank to I). M . Zimmerman, Esq., Secretary
and Treasurer of the Camden and Atlantic
City Railroad, for the compliment of a free
pans over said road for the year 1879. All
that we sigh for now is the time and the
wherewithal to maintain a Ufa of dignity and
ease at the seaside during tbe coming sum-
mer solstice, and we have no doubt what-
ever that those who owe ns will see to it
that the latter commodity at least la forth-
coming in due time.

Gen. Gallagher, who was Colonel of the
Eleventh Pennsylvania Reserves in the late
war, contemplates issuing a call for a re--

niou of that organization some time during
the coming summer. Company A of that
regiment belonged to Ebensburg, and ar-
dently desire that auch a ti shall be
bad, to tbe end that old battles may he
fought over in Imagination and tbe records
of the organization rut in such shape that '

tbey may not be lost to oos'erity. Ho
would Cresson do as a meetiug placa for tbe
gallant old Eleventh.

The opening of the largo, varied and el-
egant stock of dry goods, groceries, hard-
ware, etc., moves on apace at the new store
or N. J. Freidhoff, on Hih street, but a yet
we forbear setting forth in detail what he
intends to keep for sale, proposing as we do
to give blm and bis efficient anil conrteous
salesmen, Mr. Will. H. Connell and Master
James Lloyd, ample time to get a good ready
on before we bid our readers rush In and
clean out the establishment by buying what
tiiev cannot rail to secure the bent ot goods
at tbe lowest cash pricea.

Last week'a Indiana Democrat, nnder
cover of correspondence from Saltnbiirg, j

aamn county, contains this item : "James
W. Rhey, E;q., formerly Superintendent of
Fairbanks coal mines, near this place, came I

to towu on Thursday afternoon last, to trans-- j

act some business, and during the evening, i

while in the Earbart House, was stricken j

down with spasms. He liea in a critical
condition." Mr. Rhev. who we are reioiced
to know has fully recovered from the illness
noted above, is known in this viciuity as
"our own and only Jim Khey.

Our genial and geutlenianly young
friend, James G. Flanagan, Esq., of Altoona,
was on Monday lat admitted to the practice
of his profession in the several Courts of this
county, his houor, Judge Dean, taking oc-

casion to vouch for him as a lawyer whose
abilities and integrity do ample credit to his
altn t mattr. This, added to the fact that be
Is about to be made City Solicitor by the
Democratic majority in Altoona Council,
ought to be enough to insure for the jovial
"Jeems" a brilliant hereafter, which we
know he merits and hope be will attain.

While we thank our correspondent "II.
I ." for the endorsement of our course cou- -
tained in bis communication in reference to
G. G.. M. C, which might mean Great (loos,
Blemoer Uongreaa. tint only means George
Gnrley, Model Commissioner, we feel that
the subject has been sufficiently ventilated,
and even if it were prutident to publish
what bo writes, which we very much doubt,
we question whether the game would pay
for the ammunition. If any one feels, how- - j

ever, that the other aide of the question is !

entitled to a bearing, our columns are at his
service.

Houtzdale, Clearfield county, la happy
just now because a party of alleged capital-
ists have recently been prospecting iu that
vicinity for a mammoth tannery site. rg

had a little.-experienc- of tbe same
kind not a great while ago, but if the gen-
tlemen who then visited ns with that avow
ed object in view got a sight of the site they
were seeking, there are a sight of people
here who would like to get another sight at
tbe men who got a sight at tbe Bite they were
bunting for the mammoth tannery which it
was said they Intended to invest a sight of
money in erecting.

The proposed location of the new penl- -
tentiary at Huntingdon having served the
political purpose inlended, it looks very
much now as if the wholo act would be re
pealed rather than face the music tin tbe ad-
ditional $600,000 appropriation asked for to
erect, it. Jiore than this, Harnsburg and
Williamsport are again putting forward
their claims, aud Iwtween th retirement of
Senator Fisher from the legislative halls,
the large amount of money needed and the
competing localities, it looks very much at
present writing as if tbe chance foi an ap- -
propriation were exceedingly attenuated.

We noticetl the arrest last week of Geo,
W. Baum and Hudson Oaks for the larceny
of some 600 lbs. of flour from the mill of Mr.
George Hoover, near Patchin ville, Clearfield
couuty, and gave officer P. P. Miller, of Barr
township, credit for their apprehension.
Since then we learn that Constable McNulty,
of Susquehanna township, not only claims
to have effected the arrest of Oaks, who at a
bearing before Esquire Nugent, of Patcbin-- ;
vllle, succeeded in establishing bis inno- -'

cence, and was consequently set at liberty,
but also took into custody, on Friday even-- !
ing last, another party named Geo. W. Lloyd,
Jr., who with Baura ia tiow iu the Clearfield
jail awaiting trial on tbe charge preferred.

The Herald hopes "to be aole to announce
ere long that tbe mechanical works in this
place will be put Into operation, the prospect
at present being that the establishment will
be purchased by capitalists from the East,
who, report says, will enlarge its capacity
for the manufacture of a variety of agricul-
tural lmpl"ments." A very hopeful paper
Is the Herald, but as a rule Its hopes on bev
half of Ebensburg are, unfortunately, built
nnon sandy foundations, and as a conse-
quence quickly topple to their fall. Iu this
instance it is to tie hoped that better luck
will attend Its fanciful creations, and that
the mechanical works will lie in full blast
when the last spike has been driven into the
Herald's proposed extension of our branch
road to tbe Blacklick.

"A boary-heade- d wretch" la what the
Altoona Call rakes occasion to call name- -

less oid libertine who attempted to ontrage
a little girl in a store in that city during the
temporary absence he other day of her
father, the proprietor if s'aid sVre, but who
waa fortunately frusteated in hia hellish de-
sign by bis Intended victim eluding his grasp
and knocking hitn down with a weight.
Then turning tbe key on the venerable vil-lia- n,

the little girl hastened home to inform
her father, but as she forgot to tell hitn that
tbe man who sought her ruin was locked up
in the store, bis well grounded indignation
had cooled off to such extent when be as-
certained tbe fact that through mistaken
eniency he permitted the hoary-neaje- a

yr-- to go nnscattered.
Lizzie Owens. a twelve or fifteen yearold

daughter of Mr. Edward Owens, of Cambria
township, was seized with spasms while at
tending services in the Disciples cbnrch on

unday evening last, whereupon she was
iouiuuu io ine resilience ui jirn. liuueos,
next door, where she bas been laboring nn
der almost constant and most fearful

ever since, her cries being not
only heart-rendin- g In the extreme, but
her contortions so nnremitting and ber
atrength ao great that it has required we are
told, the united efforts of foor men to keep
her In subjection and prevent ber from doing
herself bodily barm. For this purpose mem-
bers of tbe church, male and female, are in
attendance day and night, and their labor of
love, it ia needless to aay, is far from being
an agreeable task.

"Jimmy" Walla, one of Huntingdon
county'a celebrities, who waa atrnck by a
freight train on Tuesday of last week, and
very badly injured, aa noted at the time in
these columns, died on the following day,
aged about seventy yeara. The deceased
became famoua some years ago through some
legal proceedings. In which be was a party,
and wbich ended in hia being reduced from
affluence la extreme poverty. Soon after
this misfortune it may tie before It he was
deprived of bis reason, and be spent tbe last
few years of bis life In wandering up and
down tbe county, waiting nntil "the next
term of Conri" that he might have
done him. Aathe Hollidayabtirg Standard,
from wbich we quote, says, he bas at last
appeared liefor that Court where Impartial

e.i tn..-- ; u rra.

As we have negotiated for the sale and
received a portion of the money from Mr.
Scott Williams for onr old press and other
material, the 'after ot which we will replace
with new type,, etc.. In course of a week or
two, It may lie accepted as a fixed fact that
Carrolltown will soon rejoice In a paper of
Its own, which we believe ia to be of the In-
dependent stripe. There is certainly no
community In the county where better pay-
ing subscribers can be obtained than in and
abont Carrolltown, and If Mr. Williams
don't succeed in making a living out of the
enterprise it will not be because the people
there do not pay him, but because tbere are
not enough of them to support a paper which
must of necesaity depend in a great measure
on borne patronage. Mr. Williams certainly
has our best wishes for full realization of
his moetsangnine anticipation.

N. Y. Sun ot Monday contalna a
letter addressed to the Coon'.y Clerk of Troy,
N. Y., by the postmaster at Georgia Station,
(George's Station ia of course meant,) in
Westmoreland connty, this State, in which
the writer asks whether It Is true, as report
ed m hla neighborhood, that tbe Connty
Clerk aforesaid has In hla nossesalon a will
made by a man named Karns, a resident of
that city, as the writer alleges. 180 yeara
ago, when that city waa no city at all, bnt a
howling wilderness, and In which the alleged
deTisee waa considerate enongh to leave the
enormous sum or $200,000,000 to tils heirs of
the fifth generation, nearly all of whom, aa
the letter avera, are now living in the vicin-
ity of George's Station. An early answer ia
respectfully solicited, not only to tbe main
question at issue, bnt also as to tbe cost of
furnishing acopv of said will, if In existence,
to the parties immediately Interested.

Tbe Cambria Iron Company is said to
be negotiating or trying to negotiate for tbe
purchase of large tracta of coal land for
coking purposes In the vicinity of Lilly's
station, but the discrepancy between the
price offered and asked is said to be so great
that tbe probabilities are that; no sale will
be effected. Should it prove otherwise, bow.
ever, we are told that not less than four !

hnndred men will le put to work at once,
and as that would be a bigthing and a good
thing for Lilly's, as well as for ihe county
at large, we trust that the Company will
succeed in its efforts, tbonj;h tbe ontlook is
far from promising when we consider that
the tender is from $15 to $20 per acre, ac-

cording to location, and tb demand in at
leaHt one instance fully ten times that
amount. Failing in 'hi direction, the Com
pany, if we are correctly Informed, proposes
10 txii'd a narrow guage railroad np Hings- -

ton's Run for the purpos of tapping large
deposits of coal owned by It in Jackson
township, this county, and in one or more
of the adjoining townships In Indiana
county. j

Our old friend, James Wilk inson, pro--
prietor of the Loretto Marble Works, drop-
ped iu to see ns oc Monday last, and as be ,

does not call very often we deem it proper to
say something about him and his business.
It is generally admitted that newspaper men '

have the best opportunities for informing
'themselves in regard to what is going on in

tbe great world of industry, and as practice j

makes perfect it is fair to presume that their
experience enables them to see things as
they really are. Hence it is that when we
say that Mr. Wilkinson is a master mechan-
ic in his line of business, we expect the
statement to be received as a veritable fact.
Having received an apprenticeship in one of
the best slfnps in Harrisburg and worked at
his trade in various cities throughout the
Union, Mr. W. availed himself of tbe many
opportunities afforded for acquiring a thor-
ough knowledge of the commemorative art,

"d as samples of his work in nearly all
the cemeteries in this county will fully tes
tify be has during an experience of twenty
years attained a proficiency and skill as a
designer of tombstones and in the work of
monumental carving aod lettering seconl to
no man in the business. More than that, be
has recently made a decided reduction in his
prices, aud is determined not only to furnish
the best of marble and tbe finest of work,
but will permit no one to undersell him. All
persons therefore wbodeal with Mr. W. will
find him a gentleman in all bis transactions,
ami may depend upon receiving full value
for their money, as he would not etoon to
anytbing unbecoming the principles ot a
man. And hereof we affirm with an un-
questioning belief in tbe truth of what we
say.

v
How Sisoeh Suffered 8o as by Firk.
James M. Singer, Esq., late Register and

Recorder of Cambria county, on Friday
night of latt week , accompanied by two of
his children, paid a visit on to Jackson
township, about nine miles southwest
of this place, to sec a mother and a sister
who were both on a sick-be- d and nigh unto
death. When be next got tidings from
hi wife and two other chiidren left bebiud.
it wa to the effect that his honse, located in
tbe West ward of Ebensburg, bad been al-

most completely destroyed by fire. The
flames, so far as known, originated from a ;

defective flue in the second story of tbe
building. Mrs. Singer was wakened from a
aonnd eleep by the falling of a heavy body,
aud investigation showed that the garret
and other parta of tbe honse were then in
flames and that the ruins were tumbling
down down over their heads. She aod tbe
children made their escape as speedily as pos-
sible and gave the alarm. The fire company
responded to tbe summons, and a delnge of
water ere long quenched the flames. As a
dispatch to the Johnstown 7i6nie of Satur-
day says, "the Ebensburg water-work- s are a
success when it come9 to fighting a fire."
Mr. Singer's loss has not yet been com pn ted,
though it mav lie estimated as away up in
the hundreds. His house, on wbiMi there is
an insurance of 81,000 in tbe Etna Company,
wan reduced to a shell, while his household
furniture was badly demoralized by Are and
water. Mr. Singer and family have removed,
with the wreck of their household goods, to
what is known as tbe "Lloyd building." in
the near neighborhood, where they will re
main till such time as a supervisory board
shall assess damages, or till April the first,
coming, anyhow. After that date Mr. Sln-- ;
ger talks of either going to Texas or en-- :
gaging in a line of business in our midst

j which shall hereafter appear.

i Sudden Dfath ot Lihto.v.
Hubert P. Linton, the oldest ff of

j this connty, while standing on the pavement
j in front of John M. King's place of business,
j on Main street, in Johnstown, on last Sat nr- -'

day morning, listening to a conversation be-- j
tween several olher parties, fell to tbe side- -

walk and instantly expired. Dr. Lowroan,
who was immediately sent for, stated that
bis death was caused by apoplexy. Sheriff
Linton was nearlv seventy-fiv- e years of age,

i aud came from Franksrown, now in Blair,
then in Huntingdon county, where he was
born, to Johnstown with his parents in 1812.
In 1S31 be was elected Sheriff of thisconnty,
was in 1837, and in 1858 was cho-
sen tbe third time to the same office. Two
years prior to his last election be held the
position under th6 Canal Commissioners of
Supervisor on the old Allegheny Portage
Railroad. Sheriff Linton was a man of very
genial disposition and pleasing manners, and
was therefore a strong man with tbe people
whenever he solicited their support as a can-
didate for the office wbich he thrice filled
with entire satisfaction to his constitnents.
Tbere was no man in the county who waa
more generally known, and no man, woman
or cr,il,l who did know him could fail to re
spect him tor his many excellent and gen-
erous qualities. His sudden death will
cause a feeling of genuine regret among a
wide circle of friends and acquaintance.
Peace to his ashes !

i a man Is down, give him a thrust
Trample the hogifer Into the dust !

presumptuous poverty's quite appalling,
Knock him over! kick him for falling I

If a man is up, oh ! lift him higher
Your soul's tor sale, and he's a buyer !

Dimes and dollars ! dollars and "dimes !

An empty pocket's the worst of crime !

The foregoing was written by Charles P. Shlras,
who died long ngo. Were he living now, this
sum a anthor, instead ot talking of knocking a
man down and kicking him for falling, would
reeotnmend his auditors In stead to go to James
J. Murphy's, 109 Clinton street. Johnstown, and
livy inrmnrlvr men. .ir. .iiurpny Keeps lafmuii

I - ... . 1. . 4 I .1 ..I V.i- In f 1 o ...
I h.i. ..i, ..,, ..n. . in. i,rir than other

dealers, and gives satisfaction in all cases, and
for these reasons, ammrst others, asks for a con-

tinuation if not an enlargement of the heavy
custom which bas heretofore been bestowed oa
him.

Tbaks. Idle tears, I know not what they'menn.
Tears from tho depth of some divine despair
Klse ir. the heart, and guber In their eyes.
Id looking on the happy autumn fluids
And thinking of the days that are no more.

That was In the autumn time. Now, since tha
spring has come the tears are wiped away, and
joy diffuse Itself over every countenance. Tbe
day that are no more are lost sight of In contem-
plation of the day we enjoy day when you can
mo to John Lloyd at Co. store. High street,
S;ben8bnrg. and bay goods at, old style prices.
With them, a dollar mean precisely on hun-
dred cents, and yon get the worth of yout money
every tlnia yon give them yonr custom. Every.
boly deals there, and yon ought to follow tbe ex-
ample,

Tbxrb are several ways of requesting a man to
keep quiet, bat probably ao invitation in that di-

rection is more ambignous or less likely to be un-
derstood by the unlnit iated than the cant phrase,

Full down jour vest! " especially if it is address-
ed to a man who has just donned a new suit from
the renowed Cl thing Store of M. Wolf. 1111
Eleventh avenne, next door to Bowman Mor-
row' "Boss"' store. Altoona, Pa., where vest and
ad articles of wearing apparel are ot such varied
sizes that they never laii to fit to perfection all
who buy them, and hence never need to be pulled
down or np, o In any other dlrwtiw t asake
raw r'ay IS I i.e .

Coukt Proceeding Second Week
Court met at 11 o'clock, a. m. on Monday
last, with President Judge Dean ami Asso-
ciates Flanagan and Thomas on the bench.

The names of attorneys were railed, to
hear motions, petitions, etc., after wbich
came tbe list of traverse jurors. The entire
panel, with the exception of five jurymen,
answered to their names. Constables John
Wherley, of Ebensburg, and Henry Byrne,
of Cambria township, were appointed custo-
dians of juries while in deliberation.

A. V. Barker, Esq., asked leave of the
Court to make a special motion that tbe cane
of the County Commissioners ve.

FreidbcfT, an action brooght to re-op-

certain accounts allowed as a credit to Mr.
Freidhoff by the late board of Connty Aud-
itors, should he placed first on the list for the
second week of Joneterm next. Allowed.
Mr. Barker also asked, through motion, for
tbe board of Commissioners, tbatthepay per
day for the maintenance of prisoners now
allowed the Sheriff, 50 cents a day for each
inmate of a cell, shonld be reduced to 25
cents. A rule was granted by the Court to
show cause why tbe proposed reduction
should not ba allowed.

Tbe list of causes waa read, and all but a
half dozen or ao were postponed, for good
aud sufficient reasons assigned.

At 12 o'clock, in., a jury In tbe case of
Tierney vs. Wilkinson waa called, and Court
adjourned.

AFTER WOO ?f SESSIOX.

Conrt met at 2 o'clock, when the caae of
Tierney Wilkinson waa reanmed. The
merits of thia action, in brief, are that F. P.
Tierney, Esq., endorsed for James Wilkin-
son iu the sum of $165 in the year 1872, and
afterward waa obliped to pay the note at the
banking house of Collins, Johnston & Co.,
Ebensburg. As a guaranty against loss,
some notes and accounts were subsequently
transferred by Mr. Wilkinson to Mr. Tier,
ney, amongst others one against Rev. R. C.
Christy for the sum ef abont $75. The re-

verend gentleman is since dead, with no ea- -
tate. Claimed, on the part ot me piaoun,
that the account against r arner urin.y wm
re- transferred v the defendant In 1 J, ana
should not therefore stand as a set-of- f in the
settlement of the note. Tbe waa
denied by defendant, who claimed that the
value ot tbe note was lost to plaintiff through
want of diligence in the collection thereof.
After argument by conr.sel and an. able and
impartial charge by Jndge Dean, 'the jury
returned a verdict for the defendaut.

The rest of the afternoou waa consumed
In listening to an itemized accountof a store
bill. Mr. P. F. Shaffer, of East Conemangh,
made an assignment some time since to Esq.
Strayer. of Johnstown, for the benefit of bis
creditors, and the indebtedness of a McClar-re- n

family to biro., for bis assignee, was
proven. Ii amonuted to nearly $400. By
order of Court, tbe jury recorded a verdict
for plaintiff in the sum asked for, with in
terest.

EVKSING SESSION.
At 7 o'clock, tbe case of Cree vs. Cree was

reached. John A. Cree was plaintiff, and
David K. Cree defendant. They are
brothers, and they and their families reside in
Whitetownship. Some differenceof opinion as
to which owed the otherarose, and Ibis cause
comes as an appeal from Esquire Fiske'a
docket. White township, toCourt. The sum
claimed by plaintiff was about $35. Prior
to the taking of testimony, aud after a jury
in tbe case bad been sworn, counsel for de-
fendant made a tender to plaintiff of $18
tbe amount in full owing by defendant to
tbe plaintiff, as claimed by the latter. Re-
fused, for the reasoti that tbe question as to
who should pay tbe costs of the snit, the
plaintiff, or the defendant, would yet re-ma-iu

open. A lare volnme of testimony
on either band was elicited, the tenor of
which went to show that it would be a good
thing for the general public if brothers could
so arrange it that they lived in no other con
dition than in a condition of harmony, and j

Court, at 9.30 o'clock, adjournwd.
TUESDAY MOKSINO.

Court met at 9 o'clock, and arguments of
counsel were listened to. Mr. Ileade spoke
for plaintiff, and Mr. Jobnstou fordefendant.
The jury retired at 10 o'clock, and tbe verdict i

in the case was that John A. failed to make I

out tue claim as againsc ljavm jv., ana some
costs must tie patu anu me lamiiy uo Happi-
ness will doubtless continue.

Th6 case of Stewart vs. Dunmyer was ta-
ken up. It was a foreign attachment issue,
the amouut involved being S250. The de-
fendant in tbe case lives in Kansas, but was
formerly a resident of Cambria county. His
name, in full, is Simon P. Dunmyer. Tbe
trouble was altout some lumber, to the claim-
ed value as before given. The jury patient-
ly listened to much tostimony, and went out
aud some lime afterward brought in a verdict
iu favor of plaintiff in the sum of $181.75.

TCKSDAT AFTERNOON.
The case of Brcdemyer vs. Ryan occupied the

attention of Court 1 he defendant in this case
is Sheriff Kyan, who, in the exercise of wbst he '

understood to be his duty as a public oftioer,
sold, on a writ, cert a in property therein named.
Claimed, on the part of the defendant, that the
property so sold was the property of a third
party, inis case, togemer witn listening to
testimony and to a epecch mado by Mr, Mc-
Laughlin for the BhoritT, and liaewise to re-
ceiving the verdict in the case of Stewart v.
Dontnyer. occupied up to the hour of 9 o'clock
at night, an intermission having meantime en-
sued for supper.

WIDSISDAT JIOBSISO.
Court met at 9 o'clock, and a plea for the de-

fendant in the above chc was heard from Jas.
Pott. Esq , after which Jurire Dean charged
the Jury, which then retired and subsequently
brought Id a verdiel for the plaint iff.

The argument In the Stewart Donmyer case
was continued, and at its conclusion the Jury
retired and were not long in deciding upon a
verdict for the plaintiff.

George M. Cree vs. John A. Cree. Verdict for
the plaintiff In the sum of H.r4.

Dickey vs. Bitter. The Jury returned a Ver-
dict for the defendant.

Ex Treasurer Freidhoff, through his counsel,
E. G. Kerr, Esq., made admission of bis indebt-
ed oed to the county In a certain sum not sti-
pulated, and averred his willingness to pay over
the money ou order o the Court. The Court
directed him to rile an affidavit etting forth
tbe 6uui be is indebted to the county.

THCHSDAV FOHCNOON.
The case of Susquehanna Township vs. Luther

and Helfrick complete. I the list for the present
term. Judgment for tbe plaintiff inline sum
of ll.

SENTENCES.
The following sentences were imposed :

John Lahner alia Metzgnr, convicted of for-
gery, was sentenced to three months' imprison-
ment in tbe county Jail.

Noah Murphy, found guilty of stealing a saw
more upright than himself, will enjoy the hos-
pitalities ot the Western Penitentiary for a
term of two years, and as a further mark of es-
teem will be requested to pay a fine of J0 and
costs of prosecution.

James Sinenbaugb, who plead guilty to the
charge of forgery, was instructed to prepare
himself for a two years' residence in the West-
ern Penltentary.

Joseph Brown, for carrying concealed weap-
ons, will rem nin an inmate of tte county jail
for tbe period of three months.

Court adjourned dually at 11 o'clock, A. M.

Shocking Mcider at Brahdotk's.
A lad named Hunter, driver of a cinder cart
at tbe pteel works in Braddock, near Pitts-
burgh, was brntally mnrdered on Wednes-
day evening of last week. Tbe particulars
of the terrible tragedy, as briefly staled as
possible, are about as follows :

Shortly sfter 8 o'clock on Wednesday evening
of last week a boy named Samuel Hunter was
Been to enter tbe stable of the Edgar Thomson
steel works at Uraddock's. Allegheny county,
and a half hour later his lifeless remains were
found in the Monongahela river, a quarter of a
mile distant. Theodore Goss (colored), hostler,
Samuel (ieieel aod Samuel Mcl-ai- (white), sta-
ble bosses, who were the last to leave the sta-
ble tbnt night, were subsequently arrested on
suspicion of being the murderers. On Sunday
Goss confessed thst he aw McLain, while in a
passion, strike the boy Hunter on the head
with a shovel; the blow was followed tip by
others till life was extmct. MeLair. and Geisel
then threw the body into a bag and carried it
to the river. Young Dowden was approaching
from the other shore in a skiff, and the villains
bad only time to drop the victim Into the water
and run. McLain says tbe negro is telling only
what he heard, and Ueisel refuses to talk at ail.

FKCSH ADD DIADLT XVIDENCR.
The Greensburg rmocraf of Wednesday says:

Chief Pender mude the biggest bit yesterduy
that bus been made in tbe whole Investigation,
with the exception of the statement of Goss.
He heard that the overcoat worn by McLain on
the night of tbe murder had not been worn by
him for a day or two, and he resolved to look
it up. He discoverd it. and on examination the
e t Fhou'der was found to he soaked wii h blood.

Ihe blood has dried into the cloth, leaving
leige and unmistakable stains as big as tbe
palm of a man's band. This is a most fearful
corroboration of IGoss! as far as McLain Is con-
cerned. It la singular that not a particle of evi-
dence has as yet teen brought out against Gei-
sel except that of Goss.

Fiirsvir silent.
Cold, snd stiff,
Tbere he lies !

We find the foregoing announcement In an ex-
change, and hardly understand it. If the man ll
dead, of course he is col l. the season of the year
being taken into consideration, snd as to whether
be is stiff or not makes no difference. But If
this chap were only alive, and had ears to hear,
be would be an exception to the general rule
were he to fail to rejoice when informed that his
feet would rot grow cold snd stiff tf encased in a
pair of the Biuroentbal's superior winter boots.
Mr. Blumenthal's place -- of business I 1119
Llevenlh avenue, Altoona.

Tsa dairy-mai- d pensively milked the goat.
And pouting, she paused to muter
"I wish, yon brnte. yon would turn to milk,"
And the animal turned to butt ber.
We don't bet much on the forgoing as poetry

of the superior order, but when it comes down to
prose we consider oorselt a judire. an 1 here is one
enienee which we recommend all our readers to

commit to memory : "M hen vou nee I a new suit
of ready-mad- e clothing, buy from tiodfrey Wolff,
next door to the postoffiee, Altoona." Mr. Wolff
sells a superior article at a lower pries then any
other dealer In the redyjiad o"ioh1ng J1b in
tTet'ei r. Fenyr:!f.

mlw to i ma tfcoh

HERE ARE
HE YEAH 1878 ITAS GONE WITH IT AND
and destructive of all panic years. Compare
crafts that ever floated over toe wild old blue
nsriMiips fir tnn nrlmsrv una nrfneioal causes
viir, nt p lot- - w m hMPIh rlflvinv shout

pleasure in placing before you SOME FACTS AND

DOMESTIC At
At 4c. dark fast colored Prints. At
At S and Oc. best brands Prlntt. At

AtAt 5c. vo'hI heavy dark Glnghami. AtAt 5Hc. extra heavy dark Glngbama. AtAt 9v. Lancaster Ginctham. AtAt 15c. double fold Scotch Glnaham. AtAt from T to 12c. dress Percales. AtAt 4c. yard-wi- de unbleached Muslin.
5o. - "At heavy

At 7 and 8c. extra heavy unbleached Musllo. At
At Sc. bleaehed Muslin. At
At Ac. nice yard-wid- e bleached Muslin.
At 7c. soft finished yard-wid- e Muslin. At
At 9c Fruit of the Loom. At
At 8c. Lonsdale Muslin. At
At 5c. (rood Canton Flannel.
At 7 and 8e. heavy Canton.
At 10 and 12c. extra heavy Canton. At
At 15c. yard-wid- e very heavy Canton. At
At 8 anJ JOc. heavy bleached At
A t 7 and 8c. brown and drab
At Sc. 5-- 4 pillow case Muslin. At
A t 10 and L'c. very One pillow case Muslin.
At 182. 10-- .Shefiin? (unbleached) At
At 20 and 25c. 10 4 heavy Sheetina;. A

At 30 and 3nc. extra fine and heary 10-- 4 Sheeting-- .

At 7 and 10c. blue and brown Drilling. At
At 12x and 15c. extra heavy Denims.
A t 8 and 7c. strip Cheviot for shirt ma;. At
At 8 and 10c. heavy strip for shirting. At
At 12 and 15c. extra fine At
At 8c. (rood fled Ticking. At
At 10 and 12c. heavy Tickina;.
At IS, 20 an 25c. fine feather Ticking.
At 35 and 40c. very fine

LINEN
Table Linen as Low as 15 centa. At

At 20 and Z5c. unbieached Table Linen.
At 3 and 4c. heavy unbleached Table Linen. At
A t 35 and 45c. fine bleached Table Linen. At
At 50 and 7oc. very fine bleached Linen. At
A 1.00 and 1 25 extra fine Table Linen.
At SOc. red Table Linen guaranteed to wash. At
At 75 and iSc. fancy Patterns In red. At
At 75c. dozen linen Napkins. At
At 1 00 fine white Napkins. At
At 1.25 and l.SO very fine Napkins.
At 2.00. 3 00. 4 00 and 5 00 superfine Napkin. AtAt 8c. Linen Towels. AtAt 10 and 12c. nice large size pure Linen. AtAt S5 end .15c. fancy extra lar-- e size. AtAt 5 and 3oc. rood heavy Irib Linen. AtAt 40 and .V)c. fine Irish Linen.
At 5c. (rood Linen Crash.
At 8, 8, 10, 12 and 15c. Linen Crash.

FLANNEL
At 12c. (rood white Flsnrel.
At 15 and 2nc. heavy white Flannel.
At 25o. all wool white Flannel.
At 50 and 75c. silk and wool mixed.

the brains

and

40c
yard

black
fold

and

25c white

and

Net,
dot

Green

SILK AND VELVET Our silk trade such an extent that we obliged open pecial We oCer srrcial indncemt r.ts snd
colored Dress Silks 73c. l.ro per S;lks 10m 60c. .00 ind 25. line of colore Silk Vtlvt end lhltic.partment will he found full and complete, prices that house cm bsrgain unfinished Ores Shirts Oo. and 41.00.

for columns, but whv time and paper tell what they Every man, woman and yes. every habe knows dol'ar
spent will go and more Dry Goods than any other place vast and glorious country. Now don't wait until these goods all then say we Pass-
ing great citv of busy are silent and the and din of trade its neen swallowed by the auction rooms. Its and trcaurcr. are

its and are truth they trusted their ami and save of book, pledges and
for paper mill two cect What world of truth this sad and leon of day life. The preying w.nt of the de)re avoid the

paper many struggling hss much enabling us. day ler dav. throw the masses sucrr prices. honored merchant will slaughter good
rather permit name by the ouopicion of tlios- - the largo who are their goods ino the auction room break full

the of blockaders, the the the by mob hungry men and and for pant due wage, from thousand unknown
where money must come, from where one doilHr he upon double duty we liave sent our and bu ers, with keen, unerring inst lect oT

with the cash and the heHd. backed by the of nearlv of century.
this with you and we will show the Boods advertised. Special merchant for caib.

Council Bt,rrr3. Ia., March 10, 1879.
Frff.man While perming the col-

umns of your paper yesterday, my usual
custom, eye caught tbe notice of

the return Ebensburg, of Evan Griffith,
which you say that while Council Bluffs Mr.
Griffith was witness dradly assault in
hotel. Now. although these deadly assaults are
of too frequent occurrence in the west, and es-
pecially this great railway centre, the par-
ticular one which you speak occurred about
five miles south of this citv, "half-way- " and
out of way house. Mr. Griffith, who was
on his way Hed Oak the time, was compell-
ed stop there over and was thereby
forced witness the affray. You also that
tbe "altercation which arose,

will out etc. Now, Mac, that
unpnrdonable slur and unless you
Take can continue send my
Frechas. When wo remember the fact that
last year there were more criminals hung
Pennsylvania than all the rest of Slates
combined, does not look trifle

for Cambria county paper be
of murderous assaults which are liable
"out west"? cannot find fault with tbe law

the Old Keystone which "a life forlife,' and think more iron-cla- one fowa
be good tnlng. In our neighboring

State of Nebraska, eastern border for
many can be point
in Bluffs, there are present just ive
men under or death, and seven
eight who stand good chance for ascending
the gibbet distant day. looks large

Iowa people, but can scarcely etrlte the aver-
age Pennsy Ivanian sanit light.
those who will soon be put trial for
lives in Nebraska are Olive, the inhuman

and his followers, the details whose
outrage are doubtless familiar your readers.

The West, taken not
uncivilized and uncertain place live the

and
"down easier" might be led suppose. Iowa

not only State, but also one
of the grandest and successful the
I'nion to-da- True many whocoine here with
"Great are. sometimes, like Pip

Dickens' creation, many misfor-
tunes, discomforts and surprises, and return
the Ksst soon possible. tbere are
many men when once settled the West, who
would live nownere else.

At the present time we are enjoying weather
of decidedly June nature. The sun to-ds-

shining warm end brignt. majority of
the farmers this vicinity already plant
ed their wneat. and sre preparing tor t beir gen
eral spring work. Corn bringing cents
present and wheat SO. and the- farmer rejoicetb,
because that tug once this country.

The Western fever striking quite
early this Hundreds of Western land
seekers pass Council daily tor
points Nebraska and her regions. Thous
ands, too, going Leadville, the new El-
dorado Colorado, but the majority of the
latter are doomed sad The
Knnfnrril, of this city. daily receipt of
communications reliable persons there

the effect that Leadville already crowded
its utmost capacity, that many

already who ate unable gel employ
ment any kind. So, there are any of the

readers trip ia that
direction, advise them by all means
They bad better remain where they are, especi
ally employed, than rush know
not of. Clahk

virtue of sundry writ of 2d Pfu. LetvirlBY Vend. and lint Vend. Kx- -
Issued out of the Court Common Pleas

of Cambria county and me directed, there
will be exposed public aalo, tbe
House Eben6burg,

5, 1879,
At o'clock, M., the following real estate,

wit :

the right, and Interest or Thos. Gor-
man, of. and piece parcel land situa-
ted, lying and being the township Alleaheny
(new Gal tin), county Cambria, state of Penn-s- -

bounded and described lollows.
chi thence west 199

perches alonar IWnrv Brown's Venus Lewis'
land ; thence north Mj: degrees, west 448 perches,

post Rirbard thence north
by Hortner's land, north degrees, west perch-
es, snuar. north decrees perches along
Dilworth and toa (unite: thence south
along John Knuckle's land decrees
perches, beech ; thence sooth degrees, east

sugar: thence by Hamman and
Dilworth's land, south 3i degrees, ea-- t 267

the of beginning - 483
acres and . perches and the nsual allowance

having thereon steam
saw mill. Taken execution and be old at
the suit or Henrv Ointerman.

Ar.so, all the right, title and interest of John
Spade, of. and piece pare 1 of land sit-nat-

Cambria
Fa., adjoining lands Eger. Geo. Schwad-erer- .

and Hall, containing x acres, more
less. Taken execution and be tha

snlt John M. Horlacher.
Alo. all the right, title and Interest of Tohn

of, and lot ground situated
Sdmraitville borongh, Cambria county. Pa.,

fronting the and Indi-
ana turnpike and extending feat an
alley, the east by lot Sirs. Sraeeder. the

by and lot or Faul McKcnn. hav
log thereon story plana house,

not now Alto. acres
land, more less, abont acre bou d

the east by C Reicn, Haul McKenna the
west, and running back perches Portage

thereon erected plank staole.
Taken execut ion and be sold the suit of P.
P. Gust Son.

Terms or Sai.k. One-thir- of the
be paid when the knock

and two-thir- before the
confirmation ol tha deed.

JOHN RYAN, Sheriff.
:!F' rtftm. Brrrc; v JrUre Vi, IT- -
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FOREVER, BURYING

T
DEPARTMENT.

DEPARTMENT.

DEPARTMENT.

to tbe of 1837. of 185"
ocean. Speculation, amblti on

this n nek v e r nnr
and 1873 llllptitlan presence tnre mrainer wno u.. un.eu uu.u.u. i e..
without ability, capitalists destitute genius, merchants lacking- - money, and ouyers with no e

nnals. It has gone and the balance Is struck; the masters who 'have Iprospered lo thf very
vlrtArr whllt frnm thn tnnHioll vhn klvp ere buried tbe njinS.

F1GUKES that are worthy your most meat
lc. all red Flannel.
20 and 25c. heavy all wool red.

tc. all wool red twill Flannel.
35 and 45c. tine twill medicated.

and floe, heaviest made.
12c. twill Flannel.

and 20c. very heavy twill Flannel.
40c. piaid sbirtlnr Flannel.

25 and 35c-- splendid Value Shaker Flannels.
and JEANS DEPARTMENT.

12c. havy black, brown and grey Jeans.
and - extra heavy

1 3f.c. very "
30 and 4c. Men's and Boy's Cassimere.
60 and 75c. tine all wool Cassimere.
80 and 1.00 real banrain Cassimere.

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT.
8e Winter Plairls.
V 12c heavy dark Winter Plaids.

and 25c double fold black, brown, navy
blue and dark myrtle areen Alpacas.

yar-- wide Henrietta black.
Atf0c wide black all wool Caihraore.

and 76c very fine Cashmere.
t 1.00 and 1.25 eennme bargains.

full line Eng-lis- Crape and
18. 22 and 25c nice lino of figured fancy

Brocades all shades.
12e single fold Alpaca.

double "
25c fine "

35 and 45c lustre Alpaca.
Also nice line or second Dress

Goods all prices.
Ladles', Gent's and

DEPARTMENT.
40c Ladles' white Merino Vests.

Atsoc " ' " real beauties.
and LOO very fine all wool.
Oent'a colored and underwear.

50c Gent's heavy colored and white under-
wear splendid value.

85c Gent's navy blue Ovcrshlrts lata
1.00 and 1.25 tine quality.
15 Wo. Children's and Mie?es Underwear.
50 and 65c Children's Under Suits attached.

NET, FRINGE a!P VEILING DEPARTMENT.
5oe bl..ck silk Net.
75c black brusels
50c bluck Net,
35c Blue, Ftrown and Borage.

25c nlsck silk Fringe,
At and 60c heavy wine silk Fringe,
At 75 and 1.00 extra wide Fringe.
At 1.00 and 1.50 very wide elegant Fringe,
CheDnills and wool Fringe in all tba new

styles.
Ladles', Gent'a and MlMcs- - GLOVE DEPART-

MENT,
At 15c Ladies' lined Gloves.

Cumberland,

Kir mm
THE FACTS AND F1GU

DEPARTMENT. has Increased to ha e been to a department. inllack
at from to yard, and a II shades t rimniir g at 1 t o a 1 (I aleo a nice black and d te Vtlvetetus.

always and at no quote. Special in Gent's" at
We might continuo this spend to people already know. child prattling that a

with us further get at in this are gone never hed;them.
the factories, its wheels bum is quiet, productsjhave rrestdrfits in State-prison- ,

creditors operators slarving-t- be pninTuI - bonas snd their stock, their money, all it t.w? all ! a mountain notes,
mortgiiget the at a pound. a in bitter every money, earnest to dihom.r
of a house to do in si to before goods at low An his
at auction than his to be tarnished whimper or repudiation. AM to cla-- s rulnng to
handed, cargoes army factories driven to wall a of women children long
sources everv qimrtt r cou Id placed experienced talented thea bloodhound, and solid level experience a quarter aBring advertisement you as inducement to couutry who buy

1226 Eleventh in rear the Logan House, to Presbyterian Church,

CASH-O- NE PRICE.
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WE HAVE
To No. Eleventh

(Building occupied by as two year

J3tG

IN
hope to our new who

will latest

S. B.

2TE W A.D T'ER

we will Insert a seven-lin- e advertisement one week
in a list of 299 weekly newspapers, or four lines in
a different list of S3" papers, or ten Hues two weeks
in a choice of either of four separate and distinct
lists containing from 70 to 100 papeis each, or
lines one week in all four of the small lists, or one
line one week In all six combined, being more than
1,000 papers. alo have lists of papers by States
throughout the t"nited States and Canada. Send
10 cents for our l'X paire Pamphlet. Address tj.
P. KOWELL ; CO., Newspaper Advertising; Bu-
reau, 10 Sproee Street, New York.
"p. S." If yon send ns the names of a half
dosen biirh-priee- d papers in which yon would ad-

vertise JUST NOW. If a satisfactory Inducement
Is nude, we will submit a proposition, by return
mail, which we think will please yon. Mosit
saved ia wowgv iiKitiD. Send copy of

yon will use and state in what paper
you saw this.
jh-- i C)fr profits on SO days" Investment o' $100'('iwu in jNorth-wes- January ao.
Proportional returns every week on Stock Option

of firt. fhO, f 100,
Official Reports and Circulars free. Addres

T. Potter Wight Ato., Bankers. 36 Wall St., N. Y.

A DAY to Agent canvassing forth lire
7 Sineristior, 1 eroi" anu omni r rm. r

V. O. VIOKERY, Augusta, Maine.

r) f Fancy Cards, are , no
OU 3 alike, with name, 10 e'.s. J. Winkler at
Oo., Nassau, N. Y.

AND

The KANSAS
Is by the Land Department of the Kan-
sas Pacific Railway Company, to supply the larire
and increasing demand for Informal ion about
KANSAS, and tbe magnificent body
of lands granted by Congress in aid of the con-

struction ol its road". This grant comprises.

Five
OF LAND, consistlngor every section Ineach
township, for a diatanee of twenty miles on both
sides of the road, or one-hal- f of the land fn a belt
forty miles wide, extending to Denver City, Col
oradn, thus a continuation of the belt of
country which, from tbe Atlantis coast westward,
is lonnd to he. In climate, soil, and every produc-
tion ot nature, most favored.

THE
Is 114 the sherlnt Rem from

Kansas Itjr to lel ITT.
Tba favorite root cf the tourist and the bait line

to tha

San Juan
A copy or Tnc TTomkstbad will be mailed free

to any annress ny applying io
J. UlLHUHt I--and Commissioner.

P. B. G KO AT, Salina. Kansas,
Oen'l Pass. and Ticket Agent.

Marsh 14. 1879 -- m. Kansas Citv. Mo.

The annunl election of
of Trnsteea of the K!enhtirg

Academy will be held at office of Secre-
tary, in Ebensburg. the th day of April next,
between the hours of T and t p v.J'. k. fCALa.?. Seara-a--

Vitrei, i. tv

BURNING INTO HISTORY ITS

of next

1307

prsmpl consideration na4 tn itlea
At 5c Indies' fleecy linen. At

Si end SOc fine cloth Olnve." .Vie Ladies' Kf. Is. "
" 75 and 1.00 Ladles' splendid Kid,
" 1.75 Kids. "
" Ladies' black silk Gloves,

Ml and 75c Ladies' opera Kids. "
'"5 and white K id." l.oii and 1.Z5 Ladies' I and 4 button Kid. "
"white,

" Gent's lined Glovts. "" 5oc. heavy Cloth Gloves,
l.nn and 1.25 Gent colorefl. black and white "Kids.

" 75 and 100 Men' Kids,
" 10, 1 and 25c. Children's Glove.

DORSET DEPARTMENT. At
At 23c. a good white and colored Corac-t- .

30c. a real bargain, "7.oirr,"
" 5n and 6Ac. Frnncb woven embroidery. All

l.ouooe hundred bones, At
1.25 very fine elegant titling Corset, "

" 1.50 and 2 00 best made. "
Lad i is', GxNt's Awn CmmwM'B HOSIERY 'DEPARTMENT.
At 3 for 25c. Ladies' fine white Hose,
" 3 25c. Ladies' colored Hose.

15 and 20c. Iadie' best merino Hose. "" from 10 to 75u. Ladies' solid color and fancy "
stripes.

" 30c. Ladies' silk clocked hose.
40c. " " very fine, At

" 4n and 50c. Ladies' regular made, colored, "
" 5c. full regular made, solid color and fan-

cy
"

striHS, "
" l.Ou Ladies' very fine Hose, solid. Ladiea'

wool Hxseaud Bmbriggan Hose, "
" 3 for 25e. Gent's white and colored Sock, "

double-heel- , "
".15 and 2"c. Gtnt'B Merino Sock,
" 25c. British Socks. "
" i aud 35c. wool Socks, "

45 and fancy and solid colored Socks, "
Gent's solid colors, fancy stripes in wool "
and cotton.

" 5. 8 and 10c, Children's Hose.
' 12X and 15c. Child's woolen Hose.
" 20 and 25c. solid colored, half regular made.

from 25 to 75c. full I mo Children 'sand Mlves' "
wool and cotton Hose, half and full regu-
lar raaue.
HANDKERCHIEF DEPARTMENT. At

At 2 for oc. Hemmed Handkerchief.
7 for 2"c. " "

" 9c. all pure linen "
" 12H'C Ladles' fine "
" Y24 end 15c. Indies' fine hemmed Btiched.

25c. Ladies' fine h"mmed stitched, A
and 30c. fancy h"mmert stitched.

&c. fine fancy hemmed stitched,
SOc. Ladies' fancy bilk Handkerchief,

T. Jr., X

Altoona, Fa. )

REMOVED

ago, opposite tbert Music More.)

.1

PA.

SALE
OT

REAL AND

IN pursuance of an order of the Court cf
Pleas of Cambria county, the undcr-s'gnc- d

Assignc" of A iigns-in- e D. Crite wlil t
to sale, clear and oischsrged of ail liens

and encumbrances, on premises, on
March 29th, 1879,

at a o'clock, p- - m ., the following described real
and personal property, to wit:

A riECEor EASD
situate In Monster township, Cambria cotinly.
tronting on turnpike leading from Treason
to Ebensburg, and adjoining lands of Daniel
Farren. Nicholas KreinhotT, Augustine Durbin,
and others, containing 67 Arrrs, more or less,
about 60 Acres cleared. The improverrents are
a large new Iisri.l.isa HorsK, containing IS
rooms, a new IIask Rahv. so by nil feet, and all
necessary outbuildings. The land is lo a good
state of culti vailon, well fenced, and within 20u
yards of a railway nation.

Also, F.ionr IiTjorGRnrJD situate In the
village of Munster. each lot having a front of
65 teet and n depth ot lt0 feet.
1 lAlso. at the same time and place, will be of-
fered for sale, a tine lot of New KrnsiTuna.
cosisting in part of one set Cittage Kurnitiire.
C Chairs, 0 Dining-roo- m Chairs,
1 Keceition Chair. 1 Settee. 1 Extension Tabic.
1 marble-to- p Dressing Bureau. 1 plain Dressing
Bureau, 4 Bedsteads and Bedding. 24 vds. Car-
pet, 16 yards Stair Carpet. Stair Itoda, Wash-etand- s,

Queensware. Ac, 4c.
Tekwh of Sai.b. One third of the purchase

moneyito be paid on confirmation of thesalc'of
the real estate, and the balance io twoequal an-
nual payments, with interest, to be secured by
t he mortgage and Judgment bonds of the pur-
chaser, tin . the personal property terms' wnl
I e made knawn and a reasonable credit given
at tune cf sale. JOSEPH CHISTE.

March 7, 187i.-3- c, Assignee.

BY virtue of an order or the Orphans' Court
Cambria county, to me directed, there

will het'ipcc(l to public sale, ot thi hotel of
Edward Binder, in the borough of Carrolltow,
On Saturday, March 29th, 1S79,
at i o'clock P. M ,the fillo-vin- described real
estate, of which Peter I'.ertram died seiied, to
wit: A Pi tea ok Parcel, or L sin situate in
Carroll township, Cambria county, adjoining
lands of Elizabeth Pertram, Thos. Switzler, Pe-li'- r

Sharbniigh, and others, containing 6 Acres,
more or less, having thereon erected aone-and-a-ba- ir

story I.oj Hnif i. Phamk Barn, and allnecessary outbuildings.
Terms or Sal.- - One-thir- d of the purchase

money to be paid on cnnilrmation of sale, and
the balance in two equT?' annual pas ments. wi h
Interesl, to be secured bv mortgage andjudgment bonds of tbe purchaser.

JOHN BCCK.
Administrator cum trsffimrnfo annrr of Peter

Bertram, dee'd.

DR. L. D.

Surgron Tentittt,
"11711,1. make professional visit to Ebensburp;

on the rmsT Mojmr or bach .im. to
remain one week. Also, will le In W ilmere en
the n Motir or bach shuts, to remain
one dav. All work warranted.

Feb.".. 1T --tf.

S. II. M. D..
Physician ano Scrgkon.Lilly'. Cambria t o , I'.,

Offers bis professional services to the citirensof
Washington a!wlnit.g towuships. 3)re and
residence on Railroad Ji reel. i,i.s,te Pas-rna-

station, where night and Iht nil. will recriv
prompt attention, revrdiesi r dtanee tr weath 1

er a jj "::; J

AXD BAKOiMXH IX

DRY GQ0BS, FANCY GOODS,
MILLINERY, CARPETS,

FOR THE TRADE, THE BEST THE CITY.
fWWe welcome all old triendi as in the past, and all ons wish to give

us their patronage, as we can assure them that the styles be tbe and prices the lowest.

Manager.

TISEMENTS.

FOR DOLLARS CASH

four

We

will

the ad-

vertisement

5M.

Chrome. Snowflak",

KANSAS FARMS

FREE HOMES!
PACIFIC HOMESTEAD

published

especially

3Iillion ACRES
odd

forming

the

nilea

Country.

NOTICE.
the the

on

Alexandria
75c

1.U0

25c

for

BALTZELL,

Avenue, ALTOONA, PA.

ALTOONA,

ASSIGNEE'S
PERSONAL PROPERTY.

the
Saturday,

rAItCEEof
tbe

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.

the

HOFFMAN,
VjfjS

DECKKR,

and

ETC.,
SPRING

CORN,

TEN

KANSAS PACIFIC

I

RECORD as the MOST TERRIBL1

we hear tbe dismal bcwl of dsualr.
:

25 and ISc. Ladles' fine twill Handkerchief'
45 a large six twill stlk
f0 and 75c. fine large ailk Handkerchief.
1 00 Brocade silk
12 Gent's heavy linen large aiae,
20 and 25c. One large size linen,
40 and 50c. extra tine Handkerchlera,
7. and l?c. large red cotton Handkerchiefs
45c. Gent's silk Handkerchiefs.
6. Bard 12c Boy's and Girl's fancy Hand-

kerchief,
from 10 to 90o. Ladles' and Misae fancy

Handkerchief.
2 for 5c. Children printed borders.

I.ADIK6' AJiD GtKTa COLLAR AUD CUFF DE-
PARTMENT.

5c. Ladiea' plain Moen Collar.
8c. " 4 ply
10 and 12c. fancy embroidered corners.
new style In plain, fancy 4 mourn 'g Collars,
10 and 12c. Ladies' plain linen Cuff.
15and SOc. pin In 4-- ply linen Cuf7, extra value.
25 and 35c. plain and fancy Cuffs.
3 for 25c. Gent ly standup Collar,
12 and 15c best style linen Collars,
15 and ic. Gent's linen Cuffs,

5 and 35c. plain t ti j linen Cuffs,
10 and 12c. Child's lace Collars,
15. 20, and 40o. Child s lace Bib.
10 and 12c. Child' dimity Collar.

NOTION DEPARTMENT.
1c. spool Cotton.
1c. Corset String.
1c. 4 dozen Buttons,
le. a yard Gum,

" 2c. bunch Hair Plm,
2c. 200 yards Spool Cotton,
2c paper Pins.
Sc. narrow Ribbon,
sic. huching.
3c. 1 dozen Button.'
4c. Needies.
4c. buncb Shoe Strings.
5c. Geo. A. Clark's O. N. T. Thread,

" 5c. rubber dressing Cimbs,
5c. .50 ysrds spool Silk,
5c. Fine Comb,
10c. liJ yards spool Silk,
8 and 10c. Pearl Shirt and Dress Button.

EMBROinsRY ASD Cottojj EDGE DEPART-- M

ENT.
2c, a yard narrow Cotton Edge,

" 2c. a yrd narrow Cotton" 3. 4 and 5c. heavy Cotton E-g-

6. 8 and 10c. very wide loce." 4c. narrow Embroidery.
" from 3c. to 1 00 per yard Fmbrcldery,

full tock of Cotton Thread Laces, Slik Laoet,
Torchon and Smyrna Lace.

Ladies' Silk Ties, Silk Scarfs aod all the latest
novelties In neck wear.

Send for Samples.

Removed to Bank Building
Sext Deer te FretdhofT's 5w fetor.

CARL RIVINIUS,
Practical WatcMer aM Jeweler,

EBENSBURG, PA.,
aiwnvs on hand a larae. varied and ele.HAS assortment cf WATCHES. CLOCKS,

K W E I . R Y . S V YA T A C I S . F. V E- - O L. A S S S ,

it., which he offers for sale at lower prices than
anv other dealer in the county, persons needing
anything In his line will do well to give him a cal
before purchasing elsewhere.

-- Prompt attention paid to repairing Clocks
Watches. Jewelry, i?., and salistaetion guaran-
teed In both work and price.

Assignee's Sale.
virtue of an order or the Conrt cf CommonHT of Cambria count v to me directej, 1 wlil

expose to public sale, at the hotel of Lawrence
Schroth, In Carrolltown borouah, on
Saturday, March 29th, 1879,
at 3 o'clock r. M., tbe following dee-rioe- d real
estate: A cbrtaih rirrs oa r a RCKL"or t ami,
situate partly in Barr township Cambria county,
and partly fn Pine township, Indiana county,
described as follows : Beginning at a beech mark-
ed tor a corner: thenca north 7' decree", east
io perches, more or less, to a post ; thence north
81$ decrees , west 190 perches, more or less, to a
post ; thence south l1 degrees, west li perches,
more or less, to an ash (fallen); thence south
B'4 degrees, east 163 perches, more or less, to tbe
place oi beginning containing ! A rr. more
or lee, and having thereon erected a two-stor-

Fbak Hoisb, Bah, and all the necessary out-
buildings. ,

Tkkms cr Salc-On- e third nr the purchase
money to be paid on the confirmation of the ss le.
and the reuinlndcs in two equal annual payments,
with interest, to be secured by tbe judgmeul
bon-- and mortgage af tlie rurchacer.

H. KINKEAD.
March 7, 187.-3- t. Assignee of Jos. A llumm.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
virtue ot an alia, order or tbe Court cf

oromon I'leas of Cambria county, to mo
directed, I will expose at public aale, on tbo
premises, on
Saturday, March 29th, 1879.
at o'clock v. M- -, the following described real
estate: A Piece ou PsHcrt. or l.tMi situate
in Clearfield lownhip, in said county, bounded
on tbe west by land of John Nng'e. Jr . and P.
B. Kerin. on the north by land of John Sharon,
on the eFt bv land of Philip Cooper, and on the
south by laud of William .Mullen, containing
tlx teres, more or less, and having thereon
erected a two-atnr- y Fkame Horse a two story
Flask Horse, and a Hank IIihs. 0 ty m fn t.
fall In good order. I and all the necessary out-
buildings. The land is all cleared and in a good
State of cultivation.

TtRMSor Sal : One-thir- d of tbe purohnsp
money to le pnid on the confirms! ion of the
sale, and the remainder in two equal annual

with interest, to be .ccurej by therayroents. bond of the purchaser.
JOHN WAGNER,

Assignee of P. A.'McGough and Wm. Mirtiough-Marc- h
7. l79,-3f- .

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
BY virtue t.r an order of the Court of

Ple;isif Cambria county, to roe direct-
ed, 1 will expose to public s.lc. at tbe betel of
A. Ieiden, in Chest Springs borough, on
rniDAV, mAlien vfi, it7,
at Se o'clock p. M., the follow irg described real,
estate: A rivet on. P.itrrt. .r Usn situate
in CloarftVM towerhip, in Sui.l lounty. bounded
by lands of Wilimm Ivory. Lewis Stonn, Ed-
ward Hurk. and 1 hcodore Storm, containing
s7 Afres, more or , over 65 Acres of w hirh
are cleared, having thereon erected n twostoty
I'l.ANK HnrsK, 1'hamc IIaiin. and ell the neces-
sary outhuiidmirs, and havstig two good Orc-
hards on the premises. Said tnrm i situat'.-- on
the outskirts r Cbet Springs lorougb, end ia
in a bith state ot cultivstion.

Tekks or Sai a. One-thir- d of the purchase
money to be paid on Ihe c mfirmn 1 n of tne
sale, and the remainder in two equal osyitit n?,
to be seeured bv t he judgment bond end mort-
gage of the purchaser. Heferred pe v 'on i t
bear interest. JOHN WA'.i.M It,

Miirch 7, le7?.-3t- . Assignee of Peter Trcxler

ADM1N1 STK AT O IVS N OTI CK.
Maky ANN Conhau, lec'l.

letters of administration ou the e'.ata of .Vary
Ann Conrad, late of Clearfield township, dec d
having granted to the undersign. 1 ty the
Kegi'ter of Cambria county, sll persons indebted
to said estate are beret'T n ! ( . that immediate
payment must be mde. and those haTina eiaima
.tfsmsi the same w:ll present m lerniir pro-
bated f,.r sett lemeLt. JOSEPH HOOCE,

r. 1. lS.i.-- t. Administrator.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE Notice is
that Joseph A. Ddtnm.of

lUrr township, has made an assignment of ail
his real and ( er-or- .l property to the undersign-
ed, tor the ttnetit tf his creditors. All persons
Indebted to Joseph A. Ettiuui are therefore notl-be- d

that p .yme-.- i most b ic-- i lo without d.ly,
and ihof ti.vin cauiis tia Dct the same wilk
preccdi tbeo; b t :5ptr share lor a'las'.niMit.

:i.r - J - f " K K.VEfii' Atfraaa--


